Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The flexible endoscope is increasingly used to perform minimal invasive interventions in the gastrointestinal tract. Up to 40 % of screening colonoscopies require the removal of at least one polyp from the large bowel \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Also large defects can be removed endoscopically using complex procedures such as endoscopic mucosal resection and submucosal dissection \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. Four hands are required to control the endoscope and its instrument. The endoscopist needs to master a combination of accurate tip angulation, shaft management and instrument insertion, while communicating with the endoscopic assistant to actuate the instrument and hold the endoscopic shaft when needed \[[@CR7]--[@CR11]\].

Several innovative endoscopes have been developed to reduce the effort of endoscope steering \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. These redesigned endoscopes require a substantial investment in purchase of materials and training. We developed an add-on platform that allows single-person control of a conventional endoscope and instrument at the intervention site \[[@CR15]\].

Previous studies showed that the add-on platform with joystick interface increases efficiency of endoscope tip positioning compared to the conventional angulation wheels \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Additionally, single-person control of an endoscope and its instrument increases efficiency and satisfaction in a pick-and-place task \[[@CR15]\].

The next step is to verify if endoscopists can reach the intervention site without the interruption of docking the add-on platform. Ideally, the endoscopist introduces the endoscope to the site of interest with the endoscope already docked to the add-on platform. At the intervention site, the endoscopist clicks the shaft in a holding system \[[@CR18]\] (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This releases the right hand to position and actuate an instrument. The left hand continuously controls the endoscopic tip position with a remote intuitive interface such as a joystick. Small shaft position corrections can be applied using the same remote interface. This study aims to verify if endoscopists can reach the intervention site using the add-on platform. Endoscopists should be able to position the endoscope to potential intervention sites throughout the gastrointestinal tract.Fig. 1Add-on platform with joystick interface. The endoscopist maneuvers the endoscope to the intervention site with the endoscope already docked to the add-on platform (*left*). After reaching the intervention site, the shaft is held in position by the easy click-on system, freeing the right hand to manipulate an instrument (*right*)

The add-on platform changes the current routine of endoscope manipulation. In the conventional setup, torquing of the rotation stiff endoscopic shaft is the result of a combined effort by the left shoulder, wrist and right hand. Using the platform, the user holds the remote interface in his left hand. Scope rotation now depends entirely on the right hand. Shaft manipulation is critical for adequate endoscopy, with colon loop management being the most difficult challenge \[[@CR7]\].

The aim of this study is to verify if our add-on platform with joystick interface enables adequate endoscope manipulation to position the endoscope throughout the bowel. To evaluate the potential of this module, a learning curve is recorded for both experts and novices.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

Two groups of participants were involved; experts in gastrointestinal endoscopy and novices. The expert group consisted of five practicing endoscopists who had completed between 500 and \>5000 colonoscopies in their careers. There were two male and three female experts with a median age of 46 ± 7 years. All experts were right-handed.

The novice group consisted of fourteen PhD students from the department of Gastroenterology and Hepatology of the Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, who were in their second to fourth year. The novices had no prior experience in steering a flexible endoscope. They were divided in two groups, conventional or add-on platform with joystick interface (hereupon referred to as 'joystick' group). Each group consisted of three men and four women, with a median age of 28 ± 2 years. There were two left handed participants in the conventional group.

None of the experts or novices had previous experience with endoscope manipulations using the platform with joystick interface.

Simulator {#Sec4}
---------

All sessions were carried out on case 6 of the Introduction to Colonoscopy module of the AccuTouch virtual reality endoscopy simulator (CAE Healthcare, Montreal, Quebec, Canada; previously Immersion Medical, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). The system consists of real-time computer graphics, an interface device with force-feedback on the endoscope shaft and audible response indicating patient discomfort. Case 6 is the most difficult case in this version of the simulator, with maximal loop formation and pain scores. This case requires a high level of adequate tip steering and shaft manipulation to complete cecal intubation with low pain score.

Add-on platform {#Sec5}
---------------

The add-on platform, described by Ruiter et al. \[[@CR16]\], is designed to connect to a conventional endoscope. It consists of a stationary motor unit, which actuates the angulation wheels of the endoscope through a remote drive unit. The drive unit is connected to the angulation wheels through a connection module, fixed with a plug and placed in a docking station (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Exploded view of the add-on platform: *1* remote drive unit, *2* connection module, *3* plug, *4* docking station, *5* endoscope and *6* joystick controller

The user only holds the remote joystick in his left hand to control endoscope tip angulation, air/water and suction functions (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The right hand controls endoscope shaft introduction, rotation and withdrawal, similarly to the conventional steering method. A visual tip bending diagram informs the user of the tip's angulation position and the steering direction necessary to straighten the tip (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, nr 7).Fig. 3The test setup includes *1* a dedicated colonoscope, *2* simulator interface and *3* real-time computer graphics. The platform control consists of *4* a remote joystick, *5* stationary motor unit, *6* remote drive unit connected to the endoscope console and positioned in the docking station, and *7* an endoscope tip bending diagram

Procedure {#Sec6}
---------

All experts first performed the colonoscopy case three times using the traditional angulation wheels. Next, they practiced the same case using the platform with joystick interface until they reached a personal endpoint in their learning curve. The endpoint for the experts consisted of the average + one standard deviation of their conventional cecal intubation time (IT) and no severe or extreme pain (NP).

The novices were divided into two groups: one group used the conventional angulation wheels, and the other group used the setup with joystick interface. The end-IT for both novice groups was the average plus one standard deviation of the intubation time of the experts using the conventional angulation wheels. Novices also practiced to reach their end-IT with NP.

The NP endpoint was selected to enforce realistic endoscopic techniques like loop detection and straightening techniques. Without the NP endpoint, users are able to forcefully insert the scope into the simulator, leading to unrealistic outcomes.

Before the first session, all participants received written trial instructions including which parameters were recorded and the simulators cues to detect looping, successful straightening, the level of patient pain and how to recover lumen vision from a red out. They were also allowed to train 5 min on the first (easiest) colonoscopy case to gain familiarity with the simulator. During the sessions, participants were not allowed to use the simulator's options for a virtual attending physician and external view of the endoscope. The sessions lasted 1--2 h on each occasion. Sessions included 5--10 min resting breaks, they could be repeated several times per week and continued over 2--7 weeks.

Evaluation parameters measured by the computer simulator were the IT, pain score (% of procedure time), bowel wall visualization (% of bowel wall) and withdrawal time. To enable comparison of visualization performance, participants were instructed to include a 6 min withdrawal time. This is the recommended clinical practice \[[@CR19]\]. Afterwards, users were requested to select their preferred steering method.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 21. Differences between novices using conventional or joystick platform were analyzed using the Mann--Whitney test. Differences between experts using conventional or joystick platform were analyzed using Wilcoxon's Matched Pairs test. For all tests, *P* values under 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Values are expressed as the mean (±standard deviation).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Experts performed cecal intubation using the conventional angulation wheels in an average of 352 ± 86 s (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). During these fifteen conventional sessions, two experts performed colonoscopy without severe or extreme pain, once.Table 1Efficiency, visualization and preference outcomesSessions to achieve end-IT and NPSessions to achieve end-ITVisualization performance (%)Preference conventionalPreference joystickExpert (*N* = 5)8 (±6) (*N* = 3)6 (±6)97 (±1) Conventional2394 (±5) JoystickNovice conventional (*N* = 7)11 (±6)5 (±2)97 (±2)25Novice joystick (*N* = 7)12 (±6)4 (±1)97 (±2)34Fig. 4Learning curves of the cecal intubation time for all steering modules in the first seven sessions. The *table* includes the median (95 % confidence interval) intubation time per session, for each steering module

All experts reached their personal intubation time in 6 ± 6 sessions, using the setup with joystick interface. Three experts reached their personal intubation time with no pain score in 8 ± 6 sessions. One expert caused a simulated perforation during his second joystick session and claimed overconfidence in scope insertion. Withdrawal time and visualization performance were not significantly different between experts using the conventional or joystick platform, with *p* = 0.92 and 0.68.

There was no significant difference between the number of sessions needed to reach IT or IT + NP for novices using the conventional or joystick platform, with *p* = 0.32 and 0.81. Withdrawal time and visualization performance were also not significantly different between novices using the conventional and novices using the joystick platform, with *p* = 0.17 and 0.43.

Three experts, five conventional novices and four joystick novices preferred the joystick steering method to guide the endoscope tip. The others preferred the conventional angulation wheels (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

We developed an add-on platform that allows single-person control of a conventional endoscope and instrument at the intervention site. The aim of this study was to determine if endoscopists can reach the intervention site using this platform. The study shows that both experts in endoscopy and novices are able to complete the most difficult colonoscopy case of a training simulator. Experts are able to learn to work with the platform in a relatively short training period. Furthermore, novices performed colonoscopy tasks equally well compared to using the conventional angulation wheels.

Reaching the intervention site in the torturous and flexible large bowel requires a complex combination of endoscope manipulation techniques. Despite intuitive and ergonomic shortcomings of the conventional endoscope, experts are competent in scope manipulation without causing excessive patient pain \[[@CR8], [@CR20]\]. Previous studies showed that remote actuation platforms could not yet compete with the efficiency of conventional endoscope control \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. The setup of these platforms prevented adequate scope manipulation \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\]. This study shows that our setup and interface enable at least as efficient manipulation of the endoscope and effective visualization of the bowel wall.

Not all experts were able to finish their learning curve with no severe or extreme pain scores. Also few conventional sessions were without severe or extreme pain scores. In hindsight, the NP endpoint may have been too strict, making it too difficult to reach the learning curve's endpoint. There are alternatives, such as requiring that more than 97 % of the procedure time is free of patient discomfort, used by Ahlberg et al. \[[@CR26]\]. However, this was considered too easy for this task and would fail to enforce realistic loop detection and straightening techniques. A combination of no extreme pain and a 97--98 % of discomfort free procedure time could be a solution for next studies.

We asked the novices to practice until reaching the expert's average intubation time plus one standard deviation. This can be considered a high training standard. Nevertheless, the average expert intubation time was with 438 s close to the 7 min on the same simulator case that trainees needed before starting clinical colonoscopies in the training study by Ahlberg et al. \[[@CR26]\]. Also, since all novices reached the endpoints, they were confirmed not too challenging.

Both conventional and joystick groups showed a large spread (50 % of the average) in the number of sessions that were required to reach the endpoints. We consider this spread to be the reflection of differences in personal physical and cognitive skills of the inexperienced participants. Since the spread was equally divided between the conventional and joystick groups, it is not attributed to either steering method.

The platform received a low preference rate to use as a tool to navigate an endoscope through the colon. The main reason is the lack of haptic feedback from the tension on the angulation wheels. The addition of a motor drive unit intercepts this haptic signal. Instead we inform users with a visual tip bending diagram. A similar compromise was seen in robotic laparoscopic surgery, which also lacks haptic feedback of instruments. Considering the research carried on about haptic feedback, we expect that a workable solution will be available in the future.

This study indicates that the add-on platform with joystick interface has the potential to guide a flexible endoscope to intervention sites throughout the colon. We will continue our work on the original goal of the device: performing complex therapeutic interventions.
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